
 

 

CCOOSSTT  
$150 or Early Bird discount of $140 

$150 or Early Bird/concession discount of $140  

to receive early bird discount, full payment or $40 deposit must be 

received before 2nd September 2022.  

OONN EE  AANNDD  AA  HHAALLFF  DDAAYY  WWOORRKKSSHHOOPP  

SSaanncc ttuuaarryy  PPooiinntt  YYoouutthh  &&  CCoommmmuunnii ttyy  CCeennttrree  

3344  PPaarraaddiissee  BBeeaacchh  RRooaadd,,  SSaannccttuuaarryy  PPooiinntt  

SSAATTUURRDDAAYY  1100tthh    SSeepptteemmbbeerr    99..3300aamm  ttoo  44ppmm    

SSUUNNDDAAYY  1111tthh    SSeepptteemmbbeerr    99..3300aamm  ttoo  MMIIDDDDAAYY  
With regular practice Qigong helps cleanse the body of toxins, restore 
energy, reduce stress and anxiety and helps individuals maintain a 

healthy and active life. Simon conducts many retreats and workshops 
throughout Australia and has been leading specialist training tours to 

China to learn from masters at the source since 1999. He is also the 
author of numerous books, DVDs and meditation CDs about the ancient 
Chinese healing arts  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

QIGONG 
& 

TAI CHI 
in  

BALI 
  

With Jay McGough 

Bookings are essential: please contact  
Joanne Fabri 

 

Email: jrippleffect@gmail.com 
 

Tel:  0416 271 408 
 

www.simonblowqigong.com 

SSSIIIXXX   UUUNNNIIITTTYYY   QQQIIIGGGOOONNNGGG   
   

with Qigong Master Simon Blow 

Mashttps://us02web.zoom.us/recording/detail?meetin

g_id=%2Bw1cwr8gTAaj%2FgpH4lYozw%3D%3Dter 

Simon Blow 

WWHHAATT’’SS  IINNCCLLUUDDEEDD  

 Morning and afternoon tea 
 Bring a plate to share for lunch 
 Meditation sessions 
 All tuition with Qigong Master Simon Blow 
 ‘‘SSiixx  UUnniittyy   QQiiggoonngg ’’  book 
 

Qigong is one of the components of the holistic 

system of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM). Simon 
Blow has been a professional Qigong teacher 
(Laoshi) since 1992.  He has received World Health 

Organisation certification in Medical Qigong clinical 
practice and initiation into Dragon Gate Daoism with 
the given name ‘Xin Si’, meaning ‘Genuine Wisdom’.  

An initiated student and 29th Generation of Da Yan 
Wild Goose Qigong, Simon is also a Deputy Secretary 

of the World Academic Society of Medical Qigong in 
Beijing, China. 

 

Liu He Gong –  Six Unity Exercise is an ancient health 
cultivation practise which has been influenced by the 

philosophy of Daoism and Traditional Chinese 
Medicine and further developed by experts and 
Professors at the Shanghai Qigong Research 

Institute in China. The word Liu He refers to the six 
directions upward, downward, East, West, South and 
North. The exercise allows the practitioner to 

connect with and become an integral part of the 
universe and united with heaven and earth. 
 

 

 


